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Shooting Pains: Addressing Illness-Related Pain through
Video Autobiography
Broderick Fox
This chapler will look at autobio$aphical videos and emergent uses of social
software sites such as YouTube to explore the possibilities offirsl-person media as
a pain managemeni tool. Beyond the therapeuti€ possibilities, the chapter will also
explore the potential of such personal media a€ts as a means of breaking down
laboos around pain and illness-offering up models for managing, discussing, and
even 'performing' pain in the public sphere.

K€y words: Video diary, auiobiography, performativity, social media, vlog, pain
diary, pain management, illness, digital democracy, public sphere.

l.

Taboo

Despite a proliferation of new media .e€hnologies and interfaces for
communication and exchange, Weslern so€iety still places strong social
proscriptions on the candid discussion of pain, illness, and natural death.
Mediations of illness have been superseded by discourses of wellness and artiaging, which seem to equate one's acknowledging of pain with weakness, and
illness or body failure as person.l failures.
We live in a se€ularized age ofpsychoanalysis, where taboos surounding birth
and sex have been shattered. Procrealion no longer even nrandates physical
copulation, but a (safe) sex life is part ofa larger plan of healthy living prescribed
by a medical community that, as Lisa Ca(wright at9\es ]n Slrcening the Body:
Tracing Medicine's yisual Cuhure, has s\bstmed organized religion as the major
insrirutional molder of cultural death fears and immonality desires.r To qualily
Canwdght's characterizalion, I would argue it is not simply modem medi€ine, bul
mther, a combination of medicine, media, and corporate capitalism which now
&ive a superficial American preoccupation with wellness and longevity, while the
nation ironically continues to lag drarnatically in heallhcare outcomes and medical
coverage ol its citizens, compared to olher Westem nations.
Shona Hill's chapter in this anthology. 'A Framervork for Analysing Cultural
Responses to Pain,' pow€rfully hisloricizes this secularization and scientivizalion
ofpain in cullure. Engaging her terms, we live in an em ofrol, prir, as she lerms
it, wh€re medieval Catholic norlorc of wlatile par, remain visible in ihe defiled
and dismembered bodies oftelevision news and ficlional horror and violence, bul
these visualizations are safely ensconced behind the barier of the screen, separaied
either by geogaphical distance and 'olhering' of the subjects or by the simulacrum
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offiction. With nalural dealh removed from rhc home. produclive public discou$e
around pain and illness has largely become a privale/ized marar, ccded to lhc
'profcssional gazes ollhe ncdical, pharmaceuticat. and funemrr' induslrics.
lI II,e Ameflr,[, conre\r. beyond ncs.. fic(ionxt Iretodrdmd, or horror ntms rhe
addrcss of physical and enorjonal pain comes most pervasively in thc lorm of
lelcvision advcnisements for the lalcst anrideprcssant or analgesic shiny happy
peoplc in sot focus ard slow motion bcau as they stron on a beach or pray biil
wirh children as a voice invokes us ro .Ask yonr doctor if x is righr ior you.,
Pharmaceulical ads are followed by olhcr prescriptions/proscription-s as Revlon
spokesmodels admonish us lo. 'Defy it!, s,ith lhe qrcstion ofuhcther .ir. is aging

Such Dio /o]'er (a term coined by Michel Foucault to dcscribe the ways in
which we alL self-regulate and sclf-censor our thoughts. actions. and appearances in
rclition to perceived social nonns) can occasionally be seen posled in the user
comment streams on YouTubc, in response lo autobiographical pain video logs or

rr,gs

and managing illness related pain.
Pain videos are not a digilal phenomenon. Many ofthe most indetibte eremptes
ofpain
media are dccidedly analog, pr€daring the Inlcrnet or rhc ubiquity ofdi;ilal
cameras. We can all recognize how th€ Web has rcvotutionizcd opponmiti; for

exhibition, distribulion. and community formalion hcrctotore imprissible. But is
lechnology perhaps outpacing taboo and culturat ideology? Digital democracy slilt
may not be ready for certain subject ma(ers.

ln Ho|ic Mofies a .l

Other Necessary Fi.1iorr. filmmaker and scholar

Michelle Cilron orcrs a conrcmptative hislory ofhome movie images in ,^merican
Wc filn thc Christmas dinner with Iamity and not the mcat eaten
alonei birlhday parties. not rhe cmergency room visils; baby,s

fir.r nep. not fighlrnp \rth lhe JJole,cenr. r,crrion, no uoit.

wedding parlies. nol divorce proceedings; bfths. not funcrats.r

While amateur nolion piclirc technologies. evoilrtion trom Super 8 film, to
xnalos vidco. 1o digital vid€o camcorder. and now ro web and Ftip;ams has been
dr.rmalic (along lvith uoprcccdented access io rhc means of post-produclion
c.rpacilics v;a nonlinear ediling sotuvare packages), thc slricl codc ot.appropriate,
homc movie rccording siiualions has expcricnced liulc change.

a vlog in

wish YouTubc dninistration would ban (upid people lrom
posting videos like this. lts tolauy unobjective [...] You

I

or deatb left ambiguous.
This cnltural obscssion wiih masking pah (and rhe body.s naluat delerioration
lhrough aging) speaks to the orber pol€ ofcontemporary bodilv choices described

by Hill: one\thetized pair. A cultural pursuit in linc with prolcsrant erhics and
lnlighlcnment thought. stoicism the transcendencc of pain through mindful,
rational control bccame the cultural ideal. In cases where this was physicafiy or
menlally impossiblc. the sohrtion becamc drugs; in lhe Wesrcm iontext, pain
management becamc largely synonymous with m€dication. Within such a mairix.
there really is lillc space for tbe personatized exprcssion ofpanr or sufcring. In
rhis chapter, I will profile a ranse ot video makers and y/oss;,:! (video bloggers.)
sho have turned consumeFgrade cameras onto themsetves as a means ofengaging

uploaded there.r YouTube vloeget 19385u?eDan posted

Novcmber, 2006 recounting his boLtl wilh tesiicular canccr. Amongst the specific
xnd productive responses from fellow cancer patieDts, medical prol'essionals. aDd
lhc occasional general lvell wishcr, his video also reccivcd this response in thc
chain liom a 25-year-old male user:

shouldn'l tcll your problems to everyone on YouTube. Nobody
carcs. People don't want to hear abour tagedies.r

ln the tace ofsuch polential sell-exposure ltnd €xcoriation. why would someone

poirt thc camera onto their pain and thcn choose to share it $'ilh a public. often
cmboldcncd by the Web's anonymity lo produce lazy languagc and hale speech?
Yet a growiflg corpus of first-person vidcos since the early 1990's have done
prccisely this-using consumer vidco cameras and now the Inlcrn€t to produce and
share aulobiographical acls ofvidco diary, confession. and documenlary as lorms
ofpain mamgemert, coping, and self-exploration ir lnncs olexlreme vulnerability
brought on by iUDess.
There are many fascinlting aulobiographical acts addrcssing a broad range of
physical, psychological, and cnmlional pain. but for dre sake ofspecificity, I focus
here on illness-relared pain video as the specific ncdium through which paticn(s
and their carcgivers have sought to make sensc ol these ordeals.
lhe remrinder of this chapter will explorc some of these molilalions, along
with some of thc personally and culturauy translbrmative polentials ofpain diaries
as means ofboth subvcrling and lranscending social proscriplions/ prescriptions ibr
managing, discussing, and even perlorming' paln in the public spherc.

2.

Beyond the Medical Crze
Su Fricdrich's Ir? Oddr ol Re.?vc,r (2002) begins with a pr€-tirlc nofllage of
awkward semi private momenlq with friedriclr lcli alone in a series of mcdical
examinnrg rooms lo change into an .ssoronent ol inslitulional gannents. In no
fcwcl lhan len different medical appointment conlexts. Friedrich rcpeals ihe rilual
ofpulling her ciothes on and ofT. doDning r dizzying array olrobes, jrckets. wraps.
and gowns-each with its olvn unexplained process of ties, adhcsive slrips, or
bulrons and rarely e\ren an indication ofwhal is the front and whal is lhe back.
tschind hcr tlrc inrposing screens and implcmcnts ol medical examnution change,
bul thc cxxmining rooms remain eerily rhc same in their inslitulioml lighiing aod
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lhe lone chair Icft ibr one lo placc personal belongings onto. Friedrich picks up a
frnk pJper rarp dnd inrones. Lrte...whdr rl,e luci\ L rhr,. Oh I rhouphr ir $as a
robc. Ir's iusl r cowl. OK '
Soon Friedrich matures in her fluency in medical semiotics. A physician lclls
her. 'Let s have you up here. and I'll need your knecs.' lvhich Fri€d cb
nnmediately translales into a taxonomy ofdisrobing: 'Ok, sojust pants and shirr.,
Wilh a mixture of humor and despair, Fricddch disrobes yet another lime whilc
liltnrg an improvised slream ofverse:
Get dressed. Gct undressed. Get dressed. Get undressed. Eat your
lunch. Wait. Gct undressed again- Gct dressed. I'll talk to her. I'll
talk to you. She'll Ialk to you. I'll talk lo her. Talk to each olher.6

In lhc montage's finai ncdical visit, she confides. ,l'm sure you're tired of
seeing nle change, so I'lljust do it quickly.' She .emoves her top and picks up a
thin paper shearh off thc examining rable. 'Ah il's blue. Somctrmes it's pink.
somelimcs

il's blue.'

She dcftly snaps the lhin piece

of

papcr into lhree

dimensions, slvinging her arns through the matcrialized holes. .Tbis is whal we
call ajackel. You see rhis, it has lape so you can make it stick together.' She s€als
lhe adhcsive s(rip acr-oss hcl chest with a ilondsh. playfully modeling for the
cancra.'See? Jacket!'r
Lest anyone think only Friedrich, a seasoned rvrnlgarde filmnraker. is daring
enough to transgress Ciiron s list of'appropriatc filming siruations, it should be
slresscd that nearly all of the emerging corpns of firsr-person illness videos turn
small, uMssuming consumer cameras onlo examining room confessionals and
doclor interactions. countcring the official, unblinking stare ofa mcdicat gaze The
senesis oflhis medical aazc lies in the fact that in order to know our oM bodv and
irs condrrion well $e a;e often al rhe merL\ ofmedicat e\pefl, for rhe rrJnsiation
and relaying ofspecializcd information and Ior lheir literal bodily insight via x-ray,
Indeed, physicians ollcn instruct palienls and caretakers 1() kccp pain diaries.
bul lik€ thc medical fil€, lhcse autobiographics arc coded in merticat lerms and
authored nol for self or pccrs. bui for medical professionals. Spcaking on this
peculiar tension in relalion to the medical file in her article 'Medical ldenrity: My
DNL/Myself.' scholar Kay Cook wrires:

I

have my file, rvhich is always placed ourside the olfice door

rvhile

I

am inside. usually cold and shivering under a paper
garment. The folder is both secret and publici so is my body. The
informaiion shealhed
the loldcr outside has an eerie
corrc.pondence ro rhc colrse pdper ealncnr rhJl hrde. rny bud)
momenlarilv lrom the me,l,.,l r:7.'

in

Cook argues thal filling out medical forms wilh perconal and family history is,
a sense very much a torm of autobiographical (l?nsciplion. Bul lhe resultiDg
document and the subscqucnl addilions to il by 'professional' hands arc filed avray,
irccess reslricted to a privilcged flrw. we oft'er up our bodies for tbe taking blood.
lissue, saliva and allow olu' sclvcs' to bc imaged and recorded on x-ray filtn and
cndoscopic video. The urine sample. lhc MRI, and the medicat file: all are foms ol
lredical surveillance body survcillance rcquiring some privileged, spcciilized
knowledge 10 decipher their Ncaning, lo allow us to 'know' ourselves.
Medically prescribcd pain diaries are similar in their tension bclwccn aulhor
rnd audience. Patients' cxpcricnces ol pain are reduced to a numbo scale,
rccompanied by lime of day, lime since last medicalion, olhcr concomitant
symptoms, and lcvcl of aclivity a1 the time. There is cc{ainly a degree of
thempeutic value to bc dcriled liom such pain diaries, and yet as Elizabeih Todd's
chaplcr h this anlhology, 'An Uncertain Anodyne: Making Sense of Pain lhrough
Mesnrcrism in &e Nineteenlh-Cenlury.' coDrpcllingly histori€ises, medical
tlrdings and lhcir resulting therapies and practices arc as much culturallycoDstrucl€d as lhey are empirically-based. 'Iodd looks 1(] lhe archive and to lhe
profcssional discrediring olcetain nineteenth'ccntury pmclilioners lbr espousing a
noD chcnrical form of surgical anesthesia mesDrerism despne convincing case
studies and bodies of research. simply bccause lhese practices did not fit with
scientific trends oflhe time which were focnsing on the discovery ofnew gaseous

n

lgents.
The reduction of thc cxpcrienctug ol'pain lo the medical semiotics of a cultural
rnoment constlules a fonn of cpislcnic \,iol€nce wilh profound cultural and
therapeutic implications.'lhere is a significanl need. therelore, lo advocate for a
dFcoJrrc. lhe \rdeo dranes und(r,n\e.rigirun l'ere
IeJlrh) di\errir) in
make lhe casc for pain diaries thal are thr more personal ard coDfcssioml in nalure.
wilh subjects selccting the mode of engagement as well as the informalion lhey
deern penir(.nr Iu. anJ rcprcscnl:ru\ e oL lherr e\penence.
Documcnrary scholars such as Michael Renov have wiltcn at lcngth on the
'corfessioml' nature ofvideo. linking such acls lo the threc othcr hislorical realms
of conlcssion in western society the church, the con room. and the analyst's
chnir." Each ol these conlexts is rooted in a folm oI personal divulgence in the
pursuil ol relielor absolution. but like lhe medical gltzc. cach also is liaught wilh
rn inlrcrcnl power imbalance, where the words spokcn fall on privileged ears with
thc powcr 1() granl mercy orjudgment.
Personalised video pain diarics arc therefore an incredibly powerful ahern.ite
mode ofexpression and confession. Thc oamera functions as a silent, non-judgnts
proxy for an implied listener or audience, and depending on the desires of th€
patient, the video conlession nuy n€vcr acturlly be publiciy screened or 'heard.'
ht Sil]},'lokc LiJb. thc t/ie|| Frcn llete (1991).lhe illness is AIDS. and the
video camera begins aulobiogmphicully nr lhe hands of filmmaker Tom Joslin as
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he documents his daily bafllc with rhe disease. With thc cxception ofseveral clips
from earlier Joslin works. (hc finished piece is culled solely from thirty-five hours
ofhomc vidco. As such. the groundbrcakirg video represents both a rcinvigorarion
and expansion of the medical lonn of thc prin diary and a subversion of home
nrovie ideology. not only in filming iuness but also in lhe constifuency of the
Anrcrican 'family' transcribed thcrcin: Joslin and his lover. of lwenty{wo years

Mark Massi. documentiog their battlc with AIDS ar the heiglrt of American
cullural panic and stigmatisation oflhosc with rhe disease.
Mark is in lhe early stages of AlDs-rclatcd illness himsell Kaposi's sarcoma
lesions dotling his body, but he llnctions as Tom's primary caregiver. Tom,
fcclillg helpless. takes a camera evcrtwhere wnh him and €\,en has a lripod set up
nexl to his bcd, which permits him to rccord diary enlries on sleeplcss nights when
pain and s,ony sel in. Tom video rccords one particularly emolional cntry from the
passengcr scrt of the car as he waits fbr Mark to finish running just one more
errand tban promised. Emacialed and cxhausted. Tom rails about lhc afternoon and
lris physical and emotionalpain:

Wenl to Dr. Mall's and rvcnt through our ustlal lhing this
morning the pain which was fine. and I gor loo lircd to film
toNards the end and wcnt and slepl in lhe car whilc Mark had
hnch. I didn'r have lunch because we were going to go right
home lhis voice gets panickcd and tearful for a momcnt]. I
rcnlember he said we wcre goins to go righr home [ ..] And then
wele on lhe way homc and he says, 'Look we're alnost done.
I'm going lo go lo thc health food store. which is NOT on the
way home. And it is now 3i30. So we go to the health food store.
and I sit in the car and try to slcep ard can't. So then hc comes
back and says look. tbcrc's only one more stop. I'm gonna go to
lhe Mayfair. Gel ronighl's dirner so I don't have lo go out again.

lo protect my health. Meanwhile I hnvcn'l had
lircking dinner. I haven'll13d any. Jestrs! You try ro be hclpful.
We've got

s\'rqed rime cnd rnc:re. 'tRolringl I
cu)lrI

se,r,ng
nrcc

hdre bcrng.r

Such €onfcssional moments on video are visceral and dis(inclly h the present
tense. cap(uring immediacy and a tinc-bascd audiovisual prese,.e unlttainable by
even the most eflLsivc of wrilten diary enlries. Tmnscribed here, one misscs lhe
cracks in Tom s voice as he comes close lo lears. rhe pauses and hcsitrtions
between senlcnccs to catch his breath. lhc vrrying volume and pace ofhis voice.
his emphasis on cerlain words. his ravaged physical appearance, and lhe realities of
his surroundings. The video preserves lhcsc dctails in a perpelual liveness.
providing a compclling and three-dimcnsional po rait of Tolns cxperience.

.loslin's cnlry docs noi provide all the information requested by physicians in a
prin diary designed lbr ll)e ntedical gaze. but onc can inr.gnc a ranse ofbenelils
lo caregivers. patients. and physicians alike, who are able to see ihe effects of
illness-related pain and fatigue ir nal lnnc.
My isolation and critique ofa privilcged mcdical gare is cerlainly nol meant to

lernonize medical prolessionalsi in most of the vidco works under examination
here il is remarkable how willing doctors and nurses are io appear on camem and
ro answer patient qucstions. But as these €xanrples indicate, there are many

Nlvcrful fuDclions and possibililies thal resuh from patients and caregivers turnntg
.xnleras back onlo lhc mcdic.rl cstablishmenl ranging liom having a confidanl lnd
\virncss in lhc loncly cxanining room, to gaining a sense oI agency or ulility, to
sim y dcnyslilynrg medical procedures and processes lbr fellowpatients.
Furthcmlore, many liclional rnd documenrary mediations oI ilhess pclpcllxrlc
lllc same tropes patienls are either passive objecls or upbcal. activc nodels of
psilivity in th€ face ofadversity. ln contrasl. seeing ihe nonmlly mild'nranncred
rnd genieel Tom despair and rage in lhe parking lot. railing againsl his 'nice 8uy'
st.rtus is borh arresling and potentially refieshirg for pnticnls who ltel alone in or
shamed of rheir own private rage nrely validutcd or modclcd by mainslream
ruredia or lhe wellness induslry.

l.

Pelforming Pain

As such, video diarics could bc said lo constitute a lonr, ofbodily peion a ce,
bringing pcoplc out oflhcir minds, doses, diagnoses, and passive states as patients.
rnd into a physical. aclivc forn ol sclIexploralion and self-expression. subverling
(he naditionally iDcapacilaling and paralyzing eflecls ofpain. The performalive act
rlso licqucnlly elicils an innale desire to apply a sense of slructure. tdectory, or
signilicance onto lhe episode.
Such momenis are evidenced in Gerry Rogers' ,, Leli ltrcast (2o0o), x \;dco

which rhe Canadian Rogers chronicles her postmasteclomy bouts with
clrenolherapy and radialion therapy. ]n an early morning video diary scgmcnt shot
nr tionr of a mirror. Rogers. bald and in her flaDnel prjrmas. turns not 1o her
|aflner and caregiver Peggy. but to dre camera to pcrlbnn herpain and discornfod:

It's um. Saturday DeceDrber 4'r'l 5"? Sonclhing like tha1. And I feel
probably the sickest l've feh. so lhis is not bad. I'm prctly nauseous. I
was up a felv tnnes last n;ghl throwing up a bil. ll's likc my whole
body goes fluttcr, flutlcr. lhllcr. fluller, flu11€r lshe begins panting]
and the thought ofevcn wrtcr. I can t...l haven't been able lo drink
anl,thing yet today. And l'vc got to takc those rhree little pills I ha\e
ro bless. Not quile surc yct how I m going (o g€l lhem down. Just
even rhc thought of it makcs mc nauseous. But l'm pretty good.
llong pause.] I'nr rerlly tircd o1 this...

Her voicc bccomcs liagile. suddcnly fightiDg back tcars. Thcn with a \,isual
dissolvc cflccl. lhe diary advances 10 a later momcnr in rhe enlry, pc.traps curting
,,.I J mornenr ol rcJ^ ,r .rmtly J di!r<ss on. 5l( (onri ue.:
Peoplc ask nrc if I have any lcclings about...or any ncw thoughrs
on sutTcrins or liL and dcalh, and I don l. lshc blinks back rears

\, i.nto xn ro rrc
right now. Ifanybody shows me any lo!c and lenderness il nrclls
me, but il givcs Ine...pleasure or pcrce or...something. A d i
love to bc louchcd. I love to bc touched gently. I lovc ro be
touched wilh love. because t lcel Iikc I m a lilll€ bir unrouchable
lhese days. And nol. uh. delinilcly Dot the rnost. . dcsirable
ll-ong pausc]. Bu! I guess thinkrng about ir. it s rcalizing how
radicali?ins love. and conrpas5ion. and renderness i$. [She holds
back tcars once again.l And that rlrat secms lo brush away
cvcrything else.rl
.,!,,ir,l Onl) rndr lo\( JIJ rcllderne.. rr.

.

Gcrry's video diary cnrry. spured by p3in. slccplessness. and nauscd. in fact
scrvcs to translate snch ncgative physical scnsatioDs into an anicutrtion abou he
rcstoralive- palliativc polvcr oflouch and cxprcssions oflo\e.

ln Anik Waldorv s chapter in lbis anthology. 'Who is Ablc to leel pain? A
Clrtesian Altack on thc Bete-Machine.' Waldolv critiques Dcscarlcs' emphasis on
speech as the prccondition for evaluating scDtience and an orgaDisrn s ability lo
cxperience p3in. Waldow argues inslead for a concepr ol mnrd that moves away
fiom 'putative mlionality and towards 'bodily dispositions ro feet. Though most
of lhe lidco pain diaries describcd conlain spoken woxls. my atcmpts ar

lranscribing cxccTts here snnply through langrage l:il. providins only.r
scmblance ol lhcir communicativc slratcgies and efi'ects. Gcrry's shallow cxbal!
rnd thc panting and fluttcring ofhands up liom her chest ro hcr flushed cheeks. as
shc describes her wrvcs of midnight nansca hanscend bolb lbc lmitations ot'
language and our oM personal experic'ncos, permitring us to witness and
cnrpalhize witlr her pain and its very real impact upon her.
As Lve Sedgwick. Thomas Wargh. Judith Butler aod orhcrs haae explorcd,
tlot;o\s of
so preralenl in gcnder. queer. and now docLrmenrary
sludies derive liorr spcech act iinguislics. lvhich to quolc Waugh. .deflne a
category ofuncrancc drat execules, enrcls. or perfbrnrs llrc acttun thar is uttered. r:
IIcnce just as gcndo rcalities are crcalcd thr$rgh 'sustaincd sociat performanccs.'
so too are nolions of illness and wcllncss.rr Perlbmaoccs ofpaill on video halc thc
polcntial lo go bcyond constantivc dcscripiions of p:rin ro bccome perfornativc
llrnsl.lions and translbnnalions of seemingly senscless pbysical and emorional
sullirin! inlo acls of pcrsorral pain nrdnagcment and targcr humanisric

pciinatirii

,1. Ntrking

Sensc of Pain
Video Jiarics are ccr(anrly lrunsfonnalive in the momcnt, but 'long with lhcir
imrnediacy come tht subsequcnl aDd tnorc endurntg powers lbr the paticr)t to
scrcen. rcllccl rpon, dnd nlake scnsc ofsuch eorics dcciding how rnd with who
he or shc miglrr wdnl ro sharc lhesc pcrlbmranc.s. Gerrv s lideo diarv just
dcscribcd contains an cdil. an cllipse of mrtcri.rl markcd bv a di$olve on screen'
The spccific realon Gerry chose lo cut our t portion of her diary cnlrv (pcrbaps a
digressioD. sornclhing too p.rsonal. i(rc k g ir relaliorr lo her largcr video's
str_ucturc. elc.) is lcss i portanl than th. hct lhat shc had lhc power and lhc choic'

to do so rhrough d1c cditing process
l.dilnrg. conte{tualising. and distribuling video di.uics. cvcn ifdon' oolv in thc
simplcst aud most rudrmcDt.lly ways rc!iewing. cirltirg oul or log€thcr bils wilh r
progum like iluovic. uplo.tding to YouTube or .]nothcr such sociil nctworkmg
sir.'. and p,t"r,trng a tillc. descriplion. and k.vwords lbr a search enginc arc

Leilcxire

icts.

dcmandins relrospcc(ioo and processing. Bv luilaposing or

assimilating diflnrelrt nrotncnrs ofliotrge and bv providmg conlext. Ialients arc in
l;cr makng sense of panr lhrough ,,rrrlik- A singulsr bout $trh pain bccomes
but one nroment in a larger realily rathcr thnn the dcllniog chrmcieristic ol ao
mdividual. rs ir the lridilional m.dicrl panr diatv lempl.rle.
l:v.n rhc momcnlary lagc and liustr.r(ion feh by Torn Josltu in th. 'll/"r1'ric
Zli lccnc describcd e:ulier soon gets plLrced into ! larger conlcrt and perspeclive'
'lhc car l.aot culs lo shots of Nlark panrstakingly lilling gol caps $irh tlre powdcr

pickcd up lrom lhc herbilisr on the cn.:nt errind run. 1i,n quietlv rcllects' Ol
;.,,,,. ,' '.-.,ll r(.r1,) MJ'k . rrtrll lr'' trr\l Jndr' :l rjr) rrh,..'ri ) ' Ju no nrl
rhrr!. rh... i u..,1 to be Jbl ro do. rnd rr scr' rrl so Jrrr) i,r rll r;'loqrrU
scetu. lilming liotn bed. Tom tunrs thc camera onto Mark,rnd permits hnn to voice
,,'.
r t< .f.. r' e. ur rl,. p.rn. ulhcrnE r. n ,"\er:

"{

Tom: You were lclling rne somcthing ! nrinrle ago tlrrl I $ulcd
to hclr and Put on laPe.
Mark: what. About lovins voul
linn: Yes. lhat's all.
Mark: [Laughnrg.] Oh Ijt,st know I do. what did vou ask? Ilow

tom: No,jusl do You lovc ne.

M.rk: I said il hurts. bccause I cdn'l siand sccrng vou sick'
Ddvcs me crary. I crD t do anything rbour it. Can t coDtrol il
don t knor what it is..^nd it nukes vou uDhappv. and it makes
mc unhappy. Drives c nuls Sometimcs il m.rkes Drc \erv
1

xngry; lhost are prob.bly the 1im.s I can t do xnvlhing rbout it
And olher lirncs it hu s. Because I crn t do anvtlring lbr vou
i
Anrlthen srmetimes ir scares mc.
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Wilh an edit, we now see Tom in bed from his bedside camera stand- as Mark
lis.es him on hi. forehead. borh checks. his chin. dnd nose. bcrore trghrt) srrokrng
his hair. Tom tums to camera and lells us. .Now there,s a goodnighl kiis, huh?i
bet you people don't get those.'16

extending tbe material ofa pain diary video bcyond the actual episode, Tom
_By
and Mark (and P€rer Fri€drnan, the video project,s inheritor and final ;dilor) share

a trajcclory of conflict, reflection, reversal, and resotution a{omd their physical
and emorional pains that is calalyzed b/ rhe camera and the act ofrecording, not ,r
Vile ofit. The sequence does not offer false catharsis and ctosure but rarhe; shows
us Ihe conplex physiological, psychological. and interpersonal variabtes around a

single bout ofpain and i(s effect on larger social and emotional dynami€s. We not
orly see how a patient experiences pain bul also how he and his partner work
through it, making sense of pain in their own fashion.

5.

Pqin in the Public Sphere
When video diarists such as Su, Tom, and Gerry press record and speak. lhey
are not snnply talking to lhe camera or lo themselves, but to ,/s: an assumed future
audience. Though not physically presenr in the moment, we are so by proxy,

providing

a form of

witness, supporr, and alliance. When youTube vioggir

phaedress, a 40-yeatold Canadian breast cancer paiienr. retums for a post-cheiio,

postradiation mammogram, she brings her camera atong. While sh; nervouslv
sails. lryrng Io ralionalire $hy rhc doc(ors have re-scanned her breasl three times
and then left her waiting for an hour with no update, she tums her camem onto
herself:

OK, so positive thoughts. You know whar,s really coot, is I
know I'm not alone. For one rhing my sweethear is waiting for
me in the olher room. For anothet the nurses here are all verv
swcer .rnd per$nable. dnd rhey mate me teet comtorrabte
[ .]
And then there's you. I can't hetp myself I,m always thinking
about that no maler whal I do. in a way il could bejust m:rertai
for a video. And I suppose it's a form of disasso€iation-vou
know. l m nor reniied: t'rn jusl intercsred and *anring to tied
your curiosity in the process. Ok, I take it back. I,m terrified but
it's less tenifying when you get to share it wirh otber people.r?
Making sense ol pdin rhrough vrdco is in many respecic a procecc ota/,ro.irr
rn lhe p,]chodlnamic .enie of rhe rerm as derailed by rhe tikis ot Hcinz Kohur.:
For those excised from mairslream media and popular discourse-ninorities and
lbe marginalized existing ouhide of heteronormaiive models of heahh and

propriety there really have been no oppodunilies for heahhy narcissism and
(ulrural rnrnoring drour)d issue, olpain. iltne\. and mondliry.

Ironically, this lack of representation perpelualcs fear, taboo, and difference
is perhaps the most universal and shared of inevitable humn

around whal

experiences. Autobiographical pain videos therefore have polential lherapeuiic and
tuformarional value not simply for the recording patient, bul for us all, wheiher we
arc ill, a caresiver, a physician, or simply someone inevilably poised to 'perform'
ar l(a!l one olrhese role' oursel!e\ in Ihe lurrtre.
Yei even with all ihese technological advances, lear and laboo slill stand to
cunail possibilities for a productiye digital public sphere in which consumer
technologies can be puryosed towards making sense ofillness, pain, and mortality.
Negative responses and YouTube user flagging of her cancer diaries has led
phaedress to $eface each of her vlogs with the same fourteen-second disclaimer
sequence:
am phaedress. Waming! Aliention! Achtungl lhis video contains
details about cancer. Slill here? Lasl chance to click offl"'
Such vestiges ofbio-power are no doubt in part whal has led to lhe proliferation

'l

closed online communities addressing specific foms of illness or niche
demographics women, children, or spouses oflhe ill or infitm- But even in lhe preIntemet era, patienls the likes of Gerry Rogers liviflg in rural areas resoned lo
decidedly analog techniques such as ham radio in order 1() participate in closed
breasl cancer supporl groups:

of

I

have such a wonderlul community and so many iiends and
Iamily who love me and support me, but whrt I really want to do
a1 times, whal I really need lo do is talk 1o other women who
have breast cancer, who have gone thrcugh it, and have gone
lhrough chemo. Because ultimalely, you know, we feel alone,
and somelimes in those moments..-we fcel so alone and so
isolaled, sometimes this really helps. So here I am in this tiny,
dingy lillle library room in Carboncar, far away from €verybody
that I know and love, excepl for Peggy who is doing lhe camcra,
and the wonderful thing, the magic of lechnology is that I jusl

flip lhis switch, and it's instant community.'?o
Roger's slatement about thc power oftechnology lo facilitate selfexpression,
dialosue, and communily transccnds medium; the possibilities she suggcsts for
ham radio have only incrcased in lhe Inlemet age. Member-oflly websiles and
closed support groups arc impotant safe spaces where like can conversc with and
relate lo like in ways lhat others of us might never be able to fully comprehend
without such experiertial knowledge.
But making pain diaries solely for other canc€r patients and survivors is in
some respects analogous lo maknrg pain diaries solely for the medical gaze. The
act of sharing such works wilh olhers oulside of one's particular experience in a
public sphere. whether that be via DVD or an online social networking site may

2li

lcad 1(r isolrted incidenls of viclver disconfor and unproductive connnenrs, but
such acls can also lunctioD as a bridge adoss thc longslanding cun.ents oI laboo
.nd silclrce surrounding illness. pain. and morlaliry iD Westem crtluc.
Patients mry Dol be able lo skrp their pain. but through vidco. thcy can becomc
ils director. Palicnls can cboosc $4rar for s ol f,crforming piin arc imporranl and
lalid for tbcnr. rarher than lbllowillg a prcscribcd remplale. Thc presence ot an
inrplied.rr,?. mnifested by thc canrcra s gaze (bc rhil a luturc t gcr audiencc or
siDrply lhc 'othcr self) permits i sense of somcone bearins rvirness/seeinq and
'trJ'in-,or.e'.narn. ILricnr,hd\.rltr
tu\cr o lc(t rL.l udeo. ro rh ri,ct\esorro
dclete them allogclher. freeing thc process froDr predetermnrcd outcomc or

uut hopetirlly through sharing prnr video diarics in the public sphcre. patienrs
can feel a scnse of purposc. bccoming parr ol communitv and turnine vidco
'runuluru< rnru ,.rJluguc. By sJr.l
Jr(h \ rJ(o.. r,ch or u, h.r. ,,rj ,,tt;r' njr)
kr learn and $on as physicians.'n!caretakers o. sinrply as talb$, hrmans
cultilaling lools with which lrc can nrake scnsc of our own incvilal,te pains and
nortality.
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torhol ntil

The puryose oI rhis clraptcr is to dcvelop a lrame$ork for analysing cullural
views regarding pain. Thc ann of lhis Iramcwork is to contribule loward new
methodologies Ibr cxploring thc hislorically cmbedded and sociaUy construcled
nalure of contenrporary rcsponscs 1o puil. Follolying on from Waldow s chapter
which questions many philosophcrs insistcDcc lhat animals do not experience pair
'lhe way we do', I claim it is also necessary 1(r queslion thc conscqucnccs of ihc
way we do pain. I argue lhat an overly nnrrow. medicalised, view ol-lhc sludy of
pain will nupede our ability ro work wilh various typcs of puir paticnrs.
l-ufthermore lhis narrow view is curenlly nonnaliscd as n!tuml xnd lhc only
option for dealing with pain, preventing significant €ngagemcni lvith lhc origtus
and inplicalions of cuhural experiences ol pain. Ralher. as will be developed in
lhis chaptcr, I argue that we need to explore contemporary views of p3in in relation
lo olhcr inlerwoven conGxtual betiels and practices, which include ideas oien

r l Erl.,l ruIh( Ju.rbjn olhir,ory.
"uLhr,Chrisrianrr).
It may see,n strange to explore historical views of pain and to

relaie then to
Chrislian perspcclivcs, bccausc, in thc Wcst, it is possible to detect weariness with
hislory, lradition and rcligion. Despitc lhis, Mellor and Shiliing. exploring diflaring
proccsscs oi rcnding and wrilnrg dre re,fonning Chrislian body. base their concepls

in tlrc

undcrstinding ihat every hisiorical moment (its developing texis and
lradilions) has a dynamic all its own. ln their 1997 seminal work. nEy'o,?,r?a 1l?e
Badv: Relisiot, Con u i^,u d Modeni',. lhey suggest thal history sisnifies the

